
Kindergarten
Lessons and Activities - Week of April 20

Weekly Message from Kindergarten Teachers

Hello Kindergarten panthers. Here is your recommended schedule for the week to keep sharpening
your saw.

60 minutes a day on reading skills like word work, vocabulary, �uency, comprehension
40 minutes a day on math skills
25 minutes a day on writing skills
25 minutes on PE, music, and/or art

Below are speci�c learning activities to guide your work. You can also check out additional resources
by clicking the link at the bottom of the page. Click here if you receive special education services for a
message from our special education team.

Welcome to our fourth week of Online Learning! You guys are doing awesome! Thank you so much
for all of your hard work. We know it’s not easy completing all of your school work at home, but you
are doing a great job and we are so proud of you! We miss seeing you in class and we hope you are
all staying safe and healthy. Keep up the good work!

https://pe.tfsd.org/online-learning-portal/k-5-special-education-and-speech/


Important Login Information

Monday

Reading Word Work:
Sight word practice for 15 minutes. Can you read these sight word
sentences that were written by Kindergarten students last week?

I can go look for green.
Who are you?
I can see a little bird.
I like to play.
Who are you?
I help my little sister go to the park to play.
Who can see the tree?
Woody is a cowboy.
I can look for a friend to play with.
I like when it is warm.
Who likes to help look for green too?
I like to hear the birds and see the �owers.
I look at the tree.
What do you see that is pretty?
We can see the little yellow bird.
Come help me play here.
I can look with you.

It Could have been Worse

Your student’s Istation login and password was included in your student’s report card envelope. If you
have any questions, you can email your child’s teacher. :)

https://s.smore.com/u/e47b8de91177fd3939d8a1bc5a8d5124.png


(Practice other kindergarten sight words you still need to memorize.) (I, can, we, see, the, a, like,
to, and, go, you, do, my, are, with, he, is, little, she, was, for, have, of, they, said, want, this, what,
help, too, has, play, where, look, good, come, does, who, me, here.)

Reading Stories/Skills:
Read with someone for 20 minutes. What's the Big Idea, Molly?.

Go to Stories at Home and do Week 3 Day 11 - Life Science - Ladybugs. You can click on ”Take Me
There” where you can read the books and complete the activities. You can also click on “Watch
the Video” and “Do the Activity.”

Writing/Grammar:
Write a complete sentence explaining something you learned from the Ladybugs Stories at Home
video. (Remember to start your sentence with a capital letter, leave spaces in between your
words, and to end your sentence with a period.) Can you write more than one sentence? Draw a
picture that matches your sentence.
Here is another fun activity packet just for fun for you to complete at home with your parents if
you would like to:

click here

Math:
Count to 100 by 1’s and 10’s.

Continue to practice your Kindergarten Math skills on Happy Numbers on the Kindergarten tab.
Continue working through the modules at your own pace. Start with Module 1, Topic A and
complete each lettered activity under Topic A before moving on to Topic B. These activities build
on each other so it is best not to skip around. Begin each day where you left off. You only need to
repeat activities if they were di�cult for your child to complete correctly.

Science/Social Studies:
Follow this link to watch a Mystery Science video about why snakes shed their skin:

https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/snake-skin#slide-id-7824

Music
Go to https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/ and have fun making your own music!

PE

EL Students: Do 30 mins. of Imagine Learning/KidBiz. If you’re interested, watch “Wild Kratts:
Amazing Amazon Adventure” on IdahoPTV, Channel 13-5, starting at 6 pm.

https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/mhelibs/projects/ebook-reader/1.11.0/player-reflowable.html#/main?bookUrl=https:%2F%2Fcatalog.mcgraw-hill.com%2Fsecure%2F4@DNF7FFZMJVXTGW@23ZVQ7CP8;s%3DECF2EC7377A83833A3D1B2C0976A3E18&readerType=new&pageMode=double&connectEDBaseUrl=https:%2F%2Fconnected.mcgraw-hill.com&stateCode=ID&mghApi=https:%2F%2Fconnected.mcgraw-hill.com%2Frd14t%2Fdynamic%2F1584128547%2FMGH_EBOOK_API.js&mghCourseID=FSOBP19CFZHRDHPERR4N2HTZHO&mghClassID=C96N6W5G28FGTN2WYJJH1SV6ZM&page=Cover
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-2.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MaM2RBrqyDeyKFCG8impDgfuZ8a2tIZ-/view
https://happynumbers.com/math/kindergarten
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/snake-skin#slide-id-7824
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/


Tuesday

Imagine Learning Online Directions

Reading Word Work:
Follow this link to watch the “good” sight word video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c658vC-EoLE

Spell and then read the word, “good”’ �ve times (“g-o-o-d,
good”).
Practice using the new sight word, “good”, in a sentence.

“I want to be a good friend .” How many sight words are in the
sentence? Can you make a sentence using that many sight
words or more? If you want, you can send your sentence to
your teacher. Maybe it can be a part of a coming week’s sight
word practice!

Practice blending (reading) and/or writing CVC (consonant,
vowel, consonant words) (cat, ban, tap, had, tag, rag, jab, bag,
bat, tab, pet, ten, wet, pen, set, hen, met, bed, pen, bet, wig, tin,
lip, win, dip, tip, lid, tin, nip, pit, bob, box, rot, mob, hop, rob, dot,
fox, rod, not, fun, sub, run, cut, rug, rub, tug, tub, mug, bus)

Reading Stories/Skills:
Read with someone for 20 minutes.
Practice reading skills on Istation for 20 minutes.

Writing/Grammar:
Practice writing your �rst and last name correctly and neatly 10
times.

Practice writing the word “good” neatly 10 times.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c658vC-EoLE
https://secure.istation.com/Account/LogOn
https://s.smore.com/u/59d97aa9a4d842c31dde7530143aced1.jpg


Wednesday

Reading Word Work:
Sight word practice for 15 minutes. (refer to Sight Word List used
on Monday.)

Practice blending (reading) and/or writing CVC (consonant, vowel,
consonant words) (Refer to CVC List used on Tuesday)

Reading Stories/Skills:
Read with someone for 20 minutes. The Variety Show

Go to Stories at Home and do Week 3 Day 12 - Healthy Habits - Clean Teeth. You can click on
”Take Me There” where you can read the books and complete the activities. You can also click on
“Watch the Video” and “Do the Activity.”

Writing/Grammar:
Write a complete sentence explaining something you learned from the Clean Teeth Stories at
Home video. (Remember to start your sentence with a capital letter, leave spaces in between your
words, and to end your sentence with a period.) Can you write more than one sentence? Draw a
picture that matches your sentence.

Math:

Math:
Count to 100 by 1’s and 10’s.

Practice writing numbers 1-20.

Practice Istation Math for 20 minutes.

Science/Social Studies:
Follow this link to take a virtual �eld trip:

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-
1vTbUBsKt4U5tR-
eXC8b2bogrvjrVlEBl8OJIesNPw6b7BRScYRuyXIaSAVIcl_q52BI4Sqr
K4_HVQCw/pub?fbclid=IwAR2znbWpFpaZ4Iulnxu0S-
o9mUyPhlAdjfuj-PPCiFLMveagoSDnAH1IrLo

Music:
http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/quiz_mighty_mu
sic_man003.htm and watch the video. Then take the quiz to see if
you can identify the instruments!

PE:

EL Students: Work on your packet if you have one. Do 20 minutes
iStations reading.

https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/mhelibs/projects/ebook-reader/1.11.0/player-reflowable.html#/main?bookUrl=https:%2F%2Fcatalog.mcgraw-hill.com%2Fsecure%2F4@DNF7FFZMJVXTGW@23ZVQ7CP8;s%3D17A5B022A643E105ABE2E76689D4F013&readerType=new&pageMode=double&connectEDBaseUrl=https:%2F%2Fconnected.mcgraw-hill.com&stateCode=ID&mghApi=https:%2F%2Fconnected.mcgraw-hill.com%2Frd14t%2Fdynamic%2F1584128547%2FMGH_EBOOK_API.js&mghCourseID=FSOBP19CFZHRDHPERR4N2HTZHO&mghClassID=C96N6W5G28FGTN2WYJJH1SV6ZM&page=40
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-2.html
https://secure.istation.com/Account/LogOn
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vTbUBsKt4U5tR-eXC8b2bogrvjrVlEBl8OJIesNPw6b7BRScYRuyXIaSAVIcl_q52BI4SqrK4_HVQCw/pub?fbclid=IwAR2znbWpFpaZ4Iulnxu0S-o9mUyPhlAdjfuj-PPCiFLMveagoSDnAH1IrLo
http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/quiz_mighty_music_man003.htm
https://s.smore.com/u/f90c2dcc2a1523693a7cac50a08db3d2.jpg


Count to 100 by 1’s and 10’s.

Continue to practice your Kindergarten Math skills on Happy Numbers on the Kindergarten tab.
Continue working through the modules at your own pace. Start with Module 1, Topic A and
complete each lettered activity under Topic A before moving on to Topic B. These activities build
on each other so it is best not to skip around. Begin each day where you left off. You only need to
repeat activities if they were di�cult for your child to complete correctly.

Science/Social Studies:
Follow this link for some fun Earth Day activities to choose from:

https://www.kindergartenworks.com/kindergarten-teaching-ideas/kindergarten-earth-day-activities/
(There are also a few videos at the bottom of the page if you are interested)

Music:
Go to https://www.musick8kids.com/html/video.php?display=crescendo and watch the video. Then
ask yourself: which sign means get louder? Crescendo or Decrescendo?

PE:

EL Students: Do 30 mins. of Imagine Learning/KidBiz.

Thursday

Reading Word Work:
Follow this link to watch the “come” sight word video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mG3yhheaqq8

Spell and then read the word, “come”’ �ve times (“c-o-m-e,
come”).
Practice using the new sight word, “come”, in a sentence.

“Would you like to come to my party?” How many sight words
are in the sentence? Can you make a sentence using that many
sight words or more? If you want, you can send your sentence
to your teacher. Maybe it can be a part of a coming week’s sight
word practice!

Practice blending (reading) and/or writing CVC (consonant,
vowel, consonant words) (Refer to CVC List used on Tuesday)

Reading/Stories/Skills:
Read with someone for 20 minutes.
Practice reading skills on Istation for 20 minutes.

Writing/Grammar:
Practice writing your �rst and last name correctly and neatly 10
times.

Practice writing the word “come” neatly 10 times.

https://happynumbers.com/math/kindergarten
https://www.kindergartenworks.com/kindergarten-teaching-ideas/kindergarten-earth-day-activities/
https://www.musick8kids.com/html/video.php?display=crescendo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mG3yhheaqq8
https://secure.istation.com/Account/LogOn
https://s.smore.com/u/b452e4c5463ceeaeb2121ebe6d4c220a.jpg


Friday

Reading Word Work:
Sight word practice for 15 minutes. (refer to Sight Word List used
on Monday.)
Follow this link to watch the “good” sight word video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c658vC-EoLE
Follow this link to watch the “come” sight word video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mG3yhheaqq8

Reading Stories/Skills:
Read with someone for 20 minutes.

Go to Stories at Home and do Week 3 Day 13 - Life Cycles - From Caterpillar to Butter�y. You can
click on ”Take Me There” where you can read the books and complete the activities. You can also
click on “Watch the Video” and “Do the Activity.”

Writing/Grammar:
Write a complete sentence explaining something you learned from the From Caterpillar to
Butter�y Stories at Home video. (Remember to start your sentence with a capital letter, leave
spaces in between your words, and to end your sentence with a period.) Can you write more than
one sentence? Draw a picture that matches your sentence.

Math:
Count to 100 by 1’s and 10’s.

Math:
Count to 100 by 1’s and 10’s.

Practice writing numbers 1-20.

Practice Istation Math for 20 minutes.

Science/Social Studies:
Follow this link to take a virtual �eld trip:

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-
1vTbUBsKt4U5tR-
eXC8b2bogrvjrVlEBl8OJIesNPw6b7BRScYRuyXIaSAVIcl_q52BI4Sqr
K4_HVQCw/pub?fbclid=IwAR2znbWpFpaZ4Iulnxu0S-
o9mUyPhlAdjfuj-PPCiFLMveagoSDnAH1IrLo

Music:
Go to http://classicalkusc.org/kids/opera/ and learn about opera
using the story Hansel and Gretel! 

PE:

EL Students: Work on your packet if you have one. Do 20 minutes
iStations math.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c658vC-EoLE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mG3yhheaqq8
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-2.html
https://secure.istation.com/Account/LogOn
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vTbUBsKt4U5tR-eXC8b2bogrvjrVlEBl8OJIesNPw6b7BRScYRuyXIaSAVIcl_q52BI4SqrK4_HVQCw/pub?fbclid=IwAR2znbWpFpaZ4Iulnxu0S-o9mUyPhlAdjfuj-PPCiFLMveagoSDnAH1IrLo
http://classicalkusc.org/kids/opera/
https://s.smore.com/u/8ff3ee8abb41ff331ea4081c5674f642.jpg


Continue to practice your Kindergarten Math skills on Happy Numbers on the Kindergarten tab.
Continue working through the modules at your own pace. Start with Module 1, Topic A and
complete each lettered activity under Topic A before moving on to Topic B. These activities build
on each other so it is best not to skip around. Begin each day where you left off. You only need to
repeat activities if they were di�cult for your child to complete correctly.

Science/Social Studies:
Follow this link to watch a video about how diamonds are made:

https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/diamonds#slide-id-6206

Music:
Go to https://www.starfall.com/h/ftr-music/beethoven_jukebox/?sn=ftr-music--fun-to-read and listen
to all 9 of Beethoven’s Symphonies. Which one is your favorite? Why?

PE:

EL Students: Ask your parents if you can watch Liberty’s Kids at this link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5pJi9mLIy38m2e_u3sboKQ?reload=9

https://happynumbers.com/math/kindergarten
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/diamonds#slide-id-6206
https://www.starfall.com/h/ftr-music/beethoven_jukebox/?sn=ftr-music--fun-to-read
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5pJi9mLIy38m2e_u3sboKQ?reload=9

